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What's News? 
Fine tuning ... careful r eSQ UI'Ce management ... quality, not 

quantity ... these phrases explain some of the ch 'lI1gcs at 
Hanford 1\lills l\Iusemll ... 

Fine Tuning: t he Millwork yOu a rc reading is not. like the 
news letters of the pas t . The exper imental format we are 
testi ng this sea son will feature shorte r news letters which are 
Jlublis hed mOre often. Each newsletter will include calenda rs 
of upco ming events and activities, they lists no longer be 
maile d separately. 

Careful Resource Management: the Museum will now open 
for the season in mid-May, a nd close in mid-October. Tradi · 
tionally, the Museum has had vcry few vi s itors during the firs t 
few \ .... eeks of May and las t few weeks of October. In 2006 
Hanford Mills wi ll al so adopt the tradition of "rvluseum rVl on
days." Monday is a day when many museums a re closed, a nd 
our visitation on MonciclYs is gcnc raHy low. The l'vluseu m ' .... ill 
open on Mondays connected to holjday weekends : lvle moria l 
Ony, July 3rd , Labor Day and Columbus Day. By ope ning a few 
wee ks late l' and clos ing a few weeks ea rl ier , the M useum will 
save seve ral thousand dollars . And to increase revenue, the 
r ... luseum has increa sed its admiss ion fees for the firs t time in 
a lmost a decade. Admission fees for non-members a rc now $7 
for ad ults a nd S3.50 for children. Members are s till free and 
our membe l·s hips are s ti ll the bes t value in town! 

Quality, Not Quantity: each year the Museum's s taff ca re
fully eva luates eve ry program and event, and we look at ways 
to improve them. Sometimes, the changes are dramatic. T his 
yea r we've combined c lements of two events to creat.e "Saw It! 
nt Hanford Mills~ a nd we're holding "Saw It!" and "M illel·'s 
Ho. rvest Festival" on S undays. Please come a nd e njoy the fun! 
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~ 
Elizabeth Callaha n 
Executive Direc tor 

If )"0/1 visil early th is 
sprillg, )'01.1. might notice 
Ih e nice new coat of blacl~ 
poin t on Ortl" waterwheel . 
The wheel was s(ll1d· 
blasted alld pointcd over 

Ihe winlCI" to proleel th e 
mClal. (@~ .. 

We'd li ke to thank the 
following people for donating 
to the Museum's collections in 
2005: 

Paul Agoglia 
Keith IhUat·d 
Elizabeth Callahan 
Paul & Joyce DeVivo 
Ha rrison & Audrey Dickson 
George Free r 
Patrick Grossi 
Howard Hinkley 
Tom J oyal 
Kenneth Kel le rhollse 
Cynthia Kenscy & Jay Hagar 
Allyane Lange 
Barbara MacCli ntoc k 
}-Jony Maison 
Richard Meyer 
J ohn & Peg Odell 
John Petevs 
Dawn Raudibaugh 
J ean Recbe 
Dan Rion 
Clyde Robinson 
Gail & He nry Rupp 
Heathe r Stevenson 
Charles S tewart, 
Paul Stillman 
l'vla rjorie Su ndfors 
Hobert Winn 
Ingrid Ze man 
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Temperance in East Meredith 
by Caroline de Marrais 

One of the great resources lodges in Daven por t , but s he gi \'cs a fai rly good 
we ha\'e for histo ric resea rch 8100111\' ille, a nd West J)a\'en· \' iew of their lodge acti \·itics. 
is the diaries kep t by El iza- port, wi th the coun ty lodge Through the yea r the lodge 
beth Ha nford from 1864 ·to located three miles down the was active. Eli za beth records 
1902. El izabeth was the aun t road in Dave nport Center. t ha t twe n ty fi\' e people we re 
of mill owner D.J . Ha nford . These lodges were me mbe r initiated into t he orga niza· 
She and he r family al so li ved of the Orde r of the Good tion. Wome n in the East 

in East ?l.'lered ith . --:~~~iiiii~~~i~iiiiiiiiiiii Me redi th we re 
Rece ntly J've bee n f e lected to offices. 
us ing the m to re- Elizabe th , herse lf, 
search the tempe r, was elected Vice 
ance movement in Te mplar (vice p resi-
East Meredith . den t) in the firs t 

Te mpe ra nce, in e lections . Me mbe rs 
general , means self- of the East Me redith 
control in the way a lodge often vis ited 
pe rsol1 lives, but other lodges, and vise 
more specifica lly it ve rsa . They ra ised 
re fers to the move- n _ I I b °ldO d I all' d fund s th rough events DOt l t lese slore IHl ngs were OWI LC ly LeVL -an/or , 
me nt s ta r ted in the and both housed the temperance lodge O/~ the second such a s a n ice cream 
early 18005 wh ich floor at different times. H'he/~ the lodge was active, the a nd stra wberry socia l 
advocated a bstine nce while store had already been moued from this location to and an oyste r s uppe r. 
from alcoholic be ve l" the center of town. This photo was taken c. J874. Elizabeth reco rded 
a ges . People worried --------------------- that the fi rs t social 
a bout the number of people 
who drank to excess, lea ving 
fa milies destit u te, worke rs 
unable to do their jobs, a nd 
people dead in drinking 
related accidents and Illur
de l'S. A number of diffe re n t 
organ izations formed to 
promote te mpe ra nce . At 
l imes, the moveme nt was al so 
linked to aboli t ion and 
women's ri ghts. 

East Me red ith was ne ve r a 
hotbed of drunke n revelry. 
The only tave m in the village 
operated from l869 to 187l. 
Bu t in 1.879 the citi ze ns of 
East Me redit.h felt t hey 
needed a t.empe ra nce lodge 
a fter listening to a lecture 
given by a Mr. Douglass of 
Oneonta, NY. So on iVlarch 
28, 1879 they fo rmed a lodge 
with fiftee n mem be rs . Ac· 
cord ing (.0 I'; li zabet h's di a ry 
t here were alrcndy similar 

Templa rs . This fraternal 
te mpe ra nce organiza tion was 
es tabli shed in Syracuse, NY 
in1852. In some ways it was 
s imilar to a Masonic organiza · 
tion with ritual s, regali a, and 
degrees. It was al so ahead of 
its time by allowing wome n to 
join and to be elected to 
leaders hip posit ions. 

The te mpera nce feve r 
s truck Eas t Meredith hard. 
Once the lodge was formed its 
me mbe rs met almost eve ry 
Saturday evening. Eliza beth 
Ha nford 's fa mily let the lodge 
lise the rooms a bove thei r 
s tore for meetings . Eli za beth 
ofte n recorded spe nding part 
of the day be fore a mee ting 
sweeping a nd cleani ng. After 
the fi rst month, t hey even 
rewallpapered the walls. 

Eli zo.beth's dia ry e ntries 
a re spa rse - li sti ng ha ppe n· 
ings in inco mplete se n te nces. 

made $24 . 
Unfor tunately , lodge mee t 

ings didn't always see smooth 
sailing. In May at the ins ta l· 
lation of the firs t office rs, 
Elizabeth recorded that Mrs. 
Every "offe nde d" and lost he r 
office. Late r, in Septembe r, 
Harm Holmes a nd James 
l'vlitche ll ha d "charges pre
fe rred aga ins t" the m . Pre
s umably, t.h ey fe ll off the 
wago n. Then in Nove mbe r 
th ings bega n to come to a 
head. Eli zabe th recorded 
a not.he r election of office rs, 
where her son, Charli e was 
e lected Worthy Chie f (pres i· 
de nt). At the nexl meeting on 
Nove mbe r 2, t he offi ce rs were 
ins ta lled, bu t. Charlie re
signed. He a nd the whole 
fami ly con t inued as me mbers, 
a t.te nd ing ni l meetin gs u nti l 
Nove mbe r :29. l8i9. On tha t 

Continued olllxlge·J 
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Up-Coming Special Events 
Opening Day - Saturday, May 13 
The museum opc ns for the season. Come see the mill at 
work! 
Mothers' Day - S unday, May 14 ~. /Nl" ' ' . 11 '1 i . . ' . A~ ,1; I 

',' , .' • .\. \' I . • 

'ifGJ;iUW 
~ g 0 at Hanford Mills 

Bring Mom to visit & tour the museum site. Moms 
admi tted frcc _ 

A celebratio n of wood in aU its forms! 
SundilY, May 28, 2006 

SA\V it! at Hanford Mills - Sunday, May 28 10 am to 5 pm 

Demonstrations: 

• Lumberjack Skills 
See ad at left ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -+ -+ 
1\'leredith Dairy Fest - Sat. & S un., June 10-11 
Visit Ha nford Mill s Museum's booth at the festival. 
Fathers' Day - S unday, June 19 

• Lo gging with Horses 
• Wode rn Band Sawmill 
• Pit Sawing 
• Historic Sawmill Bring Dad to vis it a nd tour the museum site. Dads 

admitted free . • Ha nd He wing o f Logs 
Independence Day Celebration - Tues ., July 4 
Old-fashioned fun! Visit with President Teddy Roosevelt, 
enjoy tours, kid s' fi shing dc rby, frog jumping contests, 
games, icc cream and live music. 

• Woodc arvi ng 

Summer Apprentice Works h op - July 17-20 Hands<Xl Activities for Kids &. Adults. Try: 
A sum mer h istory day camp for ch ildren a ges 8 to 13. 
9:00-3:00 daily. $85 pe r child for non-members, 0" $70 per 
child for me mbers. Pre- registration required . Call for 
applicat.ion. 

• Cross·cut Sawing 
• Wood Spliting 
• t-lailing Races 
• MORE!!! 

Spring-Sununer Workshops 

Blacksmilhine I (1o, beeinncn) 
[A121]-Junc:> 10- 11 - 9 ('1 m toS pm eaclt dalj 

ALSO, [Al'2'2J- July 17-19, [A123J 0' Au8u,t 19-20 
Learn the basics of blacksmithing - how to se t. up a 
shop, startnres and perform simple metal work ing 
techniques. Fee: $90 non-me mbers, $81 mUSC llm 
mem be rs, mater ial s & lunch included. 

Su mmer Apprentice Workshop Upcoming Workshops: 
Mon~ July 17 to nuts., lull

J 
20 Tirn.bcr Fro mil16 - Date JUIlQ30-Juh/2, Applique Quiltine - Sl1lurd.:HJ. $opt. 

23. T..,wne - Date TBA Wood C.'ltvin8 - Date TBA (A brocbure witb 
This workshop will give children I 

date$ ~;11 come out $00(1 . bctween the ages of8 and 13 four days . .. . _ .. . _ .. __ . __ . . _ . . _ . _ . _ . _ . __ . . _ ....... • ___ .. . __ .. _ . _ .. 

of hands-on historical <lctivities. A 
brochure describing the program will be : 
available SOOIl . Use coupon at right to 
request" brochure or cal! or email . 

Send in the fonn at right and the 
registration fee 10 reserve a space 

loday. 
Return regist ra tion .. '\:. fce to : 

Ibnford i\ I ills l\ IlIs('u 111, 1'.0. ilox 99, 
Easl l\ l cl"('(\ilh .N Y 13757 
For morc inror m:l1ion : 

C;lIII -800-29:,-4992 or E-Mail 
11 :111 fu nl2ti, II:lllfurdl11iJI ~.o rg 

2006 Spring·Summer R('gistrations 

Name ______ ________ _ 

Address _ ____ ____ ____ ~-

City ________ State __ Zip __ _ 

Phonc ___________ _ 

~ Il o n'l fore~ l ~uur memhrr'< el luuun! ! 

Workshop 
Numocr 

TOTAL FEE* 

Fce 



Tempemnce . COl! '/ (rom page :! 
date Eliza beth wrote, "I se nt 
in :1 withdra wal to t.he Lodge 
tonight." And she records no 
furth er information about 
meet.ings until January 3 t , 
1880 whe n she wrote, "OUI" 
good 'femplal' Lodge Di s· 
banded tonight & sold off 
their goods ." 

It is a mystery as to what 
caused the de mise of the East 
Meredith Good Templar 
Lodge. It seems unlikely that 
it was a n excess of dl-inking in 
East Meredith . More likely it 
was a clash of persona lities. 
Another mys tery is El.izabe th 
Hanford's March 19, 1880 
entry where she wrote, "A 
temperance lecture in 
evening. They formed a new 
Lodge." That is all she eve r 
says about this second lodge , 
so we k now nothing about it. 

The East Me redith ext:ite
ment over te mperance re
flects a national trend in the 

Pr-~~ B-vb.u-3 o.<:ooco 
lSI \ rlC" Pr-n. K.:n K.:lk,d ",us." 

2r.d Voce Pr"ll. luu" Board"" ", 
T re~rc r' Le"IU'" J ensen 

S<--.:r"!1\l')' Charlot!,,- ~t.1I 

N1\I\C)' Ik lli"l/,tr 
lJ.:,.ne I I .. ,,,,,,}·,,*" 

lM:k ,\kK~n"" 

RochMd "'k)",r 

l\url Pckon 
Ihn IlIOn 
EdwN d R<><:Iw. 
Sus.an s..iltndorf 

Andy V,'nIkn""hoI~n 

T rust.,., E.n ... ",!u~, IX>b r..shop II 
. J "Il\~~ M. V,,,,I?>.,,,,,, 

Muscum StMf 

E"«UII\'" l)"enOl" [ ~7. C. .... lu'"'" 
ASS! [)'re<:lor- c:.u-ohnc de ,\\.lrriUs 
...... n f ore"",n noo.:rt Gr"-"Sl 

Curator S.'~'\Il"" 5od~n 
Intern 5<""h ~nwa)' 

Bookk",,!,<,r/G;h S hop l.<>OJi$<! Stor"y 

Io\t~rp'~!"($. B,1l Bnmll" NMI';Y H, ... ,"'5 

Ron J,,!\IU~ D.>.w" Rl\ud ,b.\ugh 
G,f! Shop lkny!k,nd[e Frdll '\\,d~y 

It:u-"n ll e,:lo<' 
M,,,ruc,,,,,,,"", 1 1~.m,,,, llelS<' AI ...... b.irdrdln 

M1LLwonK '5 p"b[, .. h~d b)' 1I"nl<>l'd M,n .. 
Mus.:"m 'I"d d'">I"L,,!~d I",,, !o mcmb"r.s h,~ 
ed"cd !,y " 55'5,,,n! d"c~ror I c'"''''or. c.,«)[;I\" 
de '\\."'(,\15 'XI pnmcd WII], f"",1:; from ! h~ 

O'Conl\'" Fo"nd.l!l.~n 

18705 ",n el 80s which saw a n 
increase in t.e mperance publi
cat.ions . T he East r.. le l'edith 
lodge was probably more 
importa nt as a fl-a te rnal 
organization ra t.he r tha n a 
means to keep the village 
populat ion sobe l' . In the e nd 
somethin g ha ppened to teal' 
the organization apa rt. The 
same cannot be said for the 

:-\prill.\ \,\Y. ~OO() 

nationa l organiz:1 iion. On a 
final not.e, yO\l might be inter
es ted to know tha t the In te r
na t iona l Organiza t ion of Good 
Te mpla rs Uni ted Sta tes of 
Ame rica is still in e xi s te nce 
today. And if you ~He in te r
ested in taking: the pledge you 
might wa nt to vi sit their 
website at www. iogt. us . 

An Addition to the Hanford Mills Family 

Ha n[ol'd MiUs Museu m is 
ha ppy to announce the bi r th 
of Aiden J ames to curator, 
Suzanne Soden. He was born 
on April 9, 2006. We guess we 
mus t have teased S uzanne too 
much about having her baby 
during our open season in 
May, so she had him a month 
early . 

All joking aside, ruden's 
a rrival was a surp rise. He 
\veighed 4 pounds, 11 ounces 
at birth , but he's a hea lthy 
little boy. Hopefully he' ll 

attend a special even t 01' t.wo 
thi s s ummer so you can meet 
him. f@!o 
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